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^ CONSIDERATIONS
On the late

REGULATI ONS
<r AT

T CAMBRIDGE.
AS all who had any Concern in draw-

ing up, or promoting the late Re-

j- gulations at Ca??jbridge, have been

^ fcveral Ways called before the Tribu-

•I nal of the Publick, to give an Account

^ of their Condudl -, as this Call has been

'^ repeated by Accufations in the News-Pa-
-^ pers, and Challenges from the Prefs ; as

t^ they have been provoked to it by the grof-

^ feft Abufe of* one Writer, and invited by

the affeded Moderation and Neutrality of

(^ -J-
another : It is become, in fome Degree,

necefTary for fuch as took any Part in this

Affair, to fay fomething in Vindication of

^>
* Letter to Ld. Egm— t and Dr Keenc.

X Academic.
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theif Proceedings ; and endeavour to fatlsfy,

as far as they are able, the publick Expec-

tation, which fo much Pains has been taken

to raife.

If the Reader iTiould be curious to know

who the Writer of thefe few Sheets is,

that he may the better iudge, how he is

hkely to execute the Tallc he has underta-

ken ; how he is enabled to give him a full

Account of thcfe Things, or qualified to

give him a true one ; though I cannot

help telling him, that he will more pro-

bably fucceed in all his Enquiries after

the Truth, by attending rather to what

is faid on any Subjed:, than to the Per-

fon who fays it : Yet I will gratify him

fo far as to acquaint him, that I am one

who had no Share in projeding, not

much in promoting, thefe Laws j that I

received no early Impreffions in their Fa-

vour, by ftriking out the Thought myfelf,

or by furnifhing the Materials of which

they are made up, or by being of that pri-

vate Council by v/hich they were conduc-

ted J
but that the Duty I owe, and the

real Regard I have for the Univerfity, would

not fuffer me to be an indiltcrent and idle

Spe<ftator
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Spectator ofthefe Tranfadions j and, I flat-

ter myfelf, will not iuffer me to be fo in any

Traniadilon, where its Credit and Welfare

are concerned.

I WAS in a Situation that might feem to

enable me to judge and to adt impartially ^

I converfed with Freedom, and 1 lived in

Friendfliip with many Gentlemen, who dif-

fered greatly in their Sentiments on this Oc-

calion ; I had frequent Debates on this Sub-

je(5l with both Parties ; but I had no Depen-

dance upon, or particular Connections of In-

terefl with either ; with thofe who in the

Progrefs of this Affair have given, or thofe

who have taken Offence. I pretend not to

be free from Prejudices j I believe no Man
is free from them : But I am not fenfible of

being under the Influence of any, that were

likely to blind or miflead me in this Mat-

ter : I am fure of my not being influenced

by any corrupt ones, that would make me
facrifice the Right I have, which I va^

lue as I ought, and which I will preferve,

that of judging for myfelf, and of ading

according to that Judgment.

B 2 Bur
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But as I dlfllke the Artifice of flipping

my own Sentiments upon the Reader under

an aflumed Character j or of giving all the

Help and Advantage I can to one Party, in

the Difguife of a neutral one : I do freely ac-

knowledge, that I a6led uniformly in Sup-

port of the late Regulations ; that I gave

my Voice to have them paiTed into Laws,

and, now they are pafTed, will ufe my En-

deavours to have them carried into Execu-

tion. For I thought, and llill think, that

many of them would probably do much

Good, that none of them were likely to do

any Harm 5 that their manifeil Tendency

is to promote, and, I truft, if we are not

wanting to ourfelves, they will, in Fad:,

promote the good Order and Government

of this Place, with which its Reputation and

Well-being are very nearly conneded. And

though 1 was neither privy to the Steps

thought proper to be taken, nor entirely

approved of ail that were adlually taken, in

the Management and Condudt of them ;

yet I could not bring myfelf to think, that

any Exceptions of this Nature would be fuf-

ficient to jufcify my O|)poi}tion to the

Regulations themfelvcSr

But
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But I confefs, that the Publick does not

feem to me to be much interefted in this

Difpute : Entertainment it can hardly re-

ceive, if the Narrative be confined, as it

{hould be, to the plain and inartificial Re-

cital of a few Facts ; if Recourfe be not had

to tlie Heightenings of Fancy and the Free-

dom of Conjecture j i£ the Reader's Curio-

fity be not gratified by initiating him into

the Myfteries of fecret Hiftory, or his Ap-

petite quickened by the Seafoning of do-

mellic Scandal.

Nor do I fee, how an Appeal to the pub-

lick Jud ment in this Affair can be of any

great Ufe j for though I am very fenfible of

the Expediency and Ufefulnefs of fuch an

Appeal, on all Occafions that require it, that

is, on all in which the Publick can be fuppo-

fed to judge
j yet I doubt whether this be

a Cafe of that Kind. It relates to the Dif-

cipline and Government of a particular Body
of People, already tied down to the Obfer-

vance of their own local Statutes, which

mull be the general Rule and Meafure of

their Conduct ; and whether thefe Statutes

have Defeds that vvjnt to be fupplied, (for

no
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no Lcglllator can at once provide for fuch

a Variety of Cafes, as a Courfe of Time and

Change of Circumftances will of Neceffity

introduce;) or whether any new Irregularities

may have taken Place, againft which there

was not any, or at leaft not any fufficient

Provilion 5 whether Laws of fo ancient a

Date might not want to be more clearly

explaned, or more flrongly enforced ;

whether fome, that through a too general

Neglecfl might have grown almoll obfolete,

might not receive new Vigour from a frefh

Publication ; are Points which muft be mofl

known to the Perfons with whom the Pow-

er ofmaking new Laws, or of {Irengthening

or explaning old ones, is already entrufted :

The Members of that Body feem the beft,

it were not perhaps too much to fay, the

only proper Judges, whether there are fuch

Defeds, and in what Manner they may be

beft made up; whether there are thefe Ir-

regularities, and by what Means they may

moft effe(5tually be redreifed.

Had we been engaged in a Defign of al-

tering, in any effential Points, the Conftitu-

tion of this Place, or of changing the gene-

ral Plan of Education, or of counteracting,

in
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in any Degree, the original Purpofe of our

Foundation ; had we been breaking thro*

thofe Boundaries which the Wifdom of our

Forefathers had eftablilhed for promoting

Difcipline ; or opening a Door to any Sort of

Licentioufnefs, by the Relaxation of the

Laws they had given us for our Direction

and Government ; then indeed the Publick

would have a Right to call upon us for the

Reafons of fuch a Proceeding, and have

Room to cenfure us, if thofe Reafons did

not, as in fuch a Cafe they could not, give

them due Satisfadlion. But this is not faid

:

it cannot be pretended. The general State

or Conftitution of the Univerfity is no

Ways altered, the fame Laws are ftili in

Force, fome of them have received an ad-

ditional Force, and the Power of execu-

ting them continues to be lodged in the

fame Hands ; every Mafler, Tutor, and

Dean of a College, are left to exercife

their Authority, and to purfue the Bufinefs

of Education, in the fame Manner they did

before, for the Government and Inflrudiion

of the Youth entrufted to their Care. If the

Publick then has a Concern, and it undoubt-

edly has a very great one, that the good Or-

der of this Place be maintained, and the ufe-

full
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full Purpofes of its Inftitution anfweredj

there is not the leaft Colour or Pretence for

faying, thatby thefe Regulations it is rendered

lefs capable, or lefs likely, to anfwer them.

Every one has it now in his Power to read

and to confider them j and I fubmit it to the

Judgment of every Father in the Kingdom,

whether he thinks the Learning of his Son

in any Danger of being hindered, or his

Morals fpoiled, or his Loyalty tainted, by

his Obfervance of them. If indeed the

Son be but retrained from every Kind of

Idlenefs and Extravagance, and direded to

purfue the chief Ends of his coming here,

his Improvement in Religion and Learning

;

It is of little Concern to the Father to know,

whether this was done by Laws made in

Queen ElizabetlSs Reign, or in 1750, or in

both.

It is a little diverting then to fee the ex-

traordinary PafTion, which * a late Writer

difcovers for a publick Debate on this Sub-

ject ; who fets out with being " much plea-

" fed with the Hopes offeeing fo important a
" Bufmefs publickly canvafd j

" who kindles

• Acadeniic.

upon
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upon a farther Survey and Contemplation

of his Theme, ^^' the more he thinks of them

^

" the greater the Ufes of ficch a Contro'verjy

" appear :" who enters upon the Tafk with

that quick and fenfible Pleafure, which

every one mufl feel, who thinks himfelf

engaged in a Defgn that feems, upon every

Suppofition^ to be cakiilated for the gejieral

Intereft, both of the Nation and the U^iiver-

fity J and who confefTes, that his E?2thuf-

afm is at length raifcd to fuch a Pitch, as

tempted him to lead the Way in this Difpute.

This will very well account for that fierce

and acrimonious Spirit, which, tho' fup-

prefs'd in fome, fo plainly breaks out in

other parts of the Compoiition, and would

much better fuit the pofitive and afluming

Temper of the Dogmatift, than that Cool-

nefs and Sufpenfe of Judgment which be-

long to the Academic. He fhews indeed,

in the laft Page, fome little Squeamiflinefs

on this Head ; fo??ie Concern at expofng to

every one's View the local Quarrels and

i?2tefti?2c Feuds of the TJniverfity : but this

Concern is foon lofl: in the vaft and more

weighty Motive of its public UtiHty ;
'" he

is convincd that both the civil and religious

Interefts of his Country require it."

C But
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But I proceed to the Confideration of

that prehminary Point, which muft, in

fome Degree, be fettled before we can come

to any other Conclu/ion. For whether

the State of the Univerlity was fuch, that it

might be proper or necefiary to make any

new Regulations at all, muil be previoully

determined, before we need give ourfelves

any Trouble about examining the Ufeful-

Befs and Propriety of fuch Regulations, as

were propos'd to be made.

And here I am well aware, how nice a

Matter this is to be treated of; how diffi-

cult it is to ftate it to the general Satisfac-

tion, how impoffible to the Satisfadlion of

all Parties. . 1 know that many think dif-

ferently on this Point, who have beencare-

fijl too in forming their Judgments, and

are very fincere in fupporting them. This

Diverfity of Sentiments may perhaps be

occafioned by the different Points of View,

in which the State of Things among us is

taken by different Perfons. 'Tis certain,

that this, in a Courfe of twenty or thirty

Years paft, has been much changed ; -and if,

in fome Refpeds, it be faid to be alter'd for

the
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the worfe, it may be fald, with great

Truth, in others to have been alter'd for

the better : So that the Improvements we
have made are to be compar'd with the

Defedts we have fallen into j it mufl be

confider'd what Proportion thefe bear to

each other, and the Judgment is to be

formed from that Comparifon j nor can it

be formed equitably without attending tOy

and taking /;/ the whole.

But as this is not eafy to be done at

any Time, it will become much more dif-

ficult to make a due Eftimate of this Mat-

ter, when it is grown the Subjed: of Con-

tention, and the contending Parties have

fuffer'd their Paffions to be heated and in-

flamed in the Difpute : Each Side will then,

'tis likely, make fuch a Reprefentation as

is moft favourable to the Caufe they are dif-

pofed to efpoufe : The Accounts they give

will then, probably, be very different from

each other, and both fomewhat different

from the Truth j they will be apt, as may
nefl fuit their particular Views, to give too

ftrong a Colouring to our Advantages, and

throw our Imperfedtions into Shade j or to

draw, as this Writer expreffes it, Extra-

C 2 vagancc
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-^agance and Immorality in triumphant At-

titudes'^.

I MUST enter upon this Subje6l with ac^

knowledging, as 1 do with equal Truth

and Pleafure, that there never was, within

my Remembrance, nor I beheve, within

any one's Memory, a fet of more able and

induftrious Tutors than we have at prefent

;

more capable of difcharging that ufeful

Office, or more diligent and careful in the

Difcharge of it. This Place has accord-

ingly produced many of late, whofe high

Birth and ample Fortunes have been fhe

leait Ornaments they were poifefs'd of;

who have been as exemplary for the Regu-

larity of their Behaviour, as eminent for the

Advapces they have made in moil Parts of

Seiea^e*; and who, by filling now feveral

eniinent Stations with great Credit and Abi-

lity, -do much Honour to us, and fignal

Service to their Country. But we muft not

fo; far impofe upon ourfelves as to think,

or endeavour fo far to impofe upon others,

as to fay, that ^/Z, or tliat the greatejl Part

of the Youth, we have educated, are fuch :

No confiderate Perfon -yv'ill expecft that they

* Acad, p. ic. •.'i

Ihould
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iliould be fuch ; but to impute this altoge-

ther to a Defe(5l in our Education, or to the

Want of due Execution in our Laws, is not

to deal equitably with us. No one can im-

gine, unlefs he will fuppofe we are to alter

the Nature of Things, but that Irregula-

rities will often happen, without any cul-

pable Remiflhefs in the Governors, in a

Place of this Kind, where fo many young

Perfons of every Temper and Complexion

are juft fet free from the clofer Reftraint of

Schools ; when moft of them have been

indulged in a larger Share of domeftic

Freedom than has been ufual heretofore

;

aud when many of them are of large and

independant Fortunes. We complain not,

we have not Reafon to complain, of the

general Prevalence of Vice and Ignorance j

but yet if it be found in fa<5t, that feme

particular Species of Vice prevail and get

Strength among us, all proper Endeavours

are furely to be ufed to fupprefs fuch, and

to prevent, as far as we can, every Degree

of voluntary Ignorance, by cutting off all

Temptations to Idlenefs. The whole Weight

of Authority is to be employ 'd, either in

invigorating old Laws, (for their Force will

gradually and imperceptibly decay j) or in

enacting
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cnading new ones, as fliall be found moil

expedient j in taking all prudent Care to

hinder the Tranfgreffion of any ; and to fee,

that if they are tranfgreifed, they be not

fo, even by the moil independent, with

Impunity.

I LIKEWISE own, with great Readi-

nefs, that many Scafons of Entertainment

and Feftivity, which had the Sandion of

long Ufe and Prefcription, have of late

Years been prudently laid afide, as anfwer-

irtg no ufeful Purpofe in a Place fet apart for

the liberal Purfuit of Learning, and as giv-

ing Opportunities for Riot and Excefs, im-

proper and dangerous every where, but

moft unbecoming and pernicious here. I

think there prevails in general, and through

ail Degrees among us, a great Difpoiition

tcP Sobriety and Temperance : I pretend

nW^(?-fay, there are no Inftances to the

coBtrary ; I fhould not be believed, or de-

ferve to be believed, if I did pretend it i

but I fay, that fuch Inftances are but Vei^

few and inconfiderable in Comparifon of

our whole Number, and much fev/er than

I myfelf remember them to have been.
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I THINK alfo, that there is kept up in

general a Spirit of Enquiry, and an Ambi-

tion to excell j that our Youth have before

them many Examples to encourage and

animate, as well as proper Means of Inftruc-

tion to improve them in the Purfuit of

Knowledge : It is certain, that the Im-

provements they do make in Learning, ef-

pecially in mathematical and philofophi-

eal Learning, are often extraordinary for

Perfons of their Age, and are ufualiy as

great, as may reafonably be expected to be

made, within the Compafs of Time they

commonly refide among us. In thefe Re-

fpeds we have not loft, we have I think

certainly got Ground of late Years : and

though I am not fenfible, that the Study

of claffical Learning has declined among us,

and fhould be much concerned if it had ;

yet I am of Opinion, that it would be more

attended to, and carried to a much grea-

ter Height, than it ufualiy is, if fome pub-

lic Honours were affixed to Improvements

of that Kind, as has already been done to

thofe in Philofophy.

But
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But there are fome Vices, which are

ihe particular Turn and Charaderiftic of al*

moil every Age ; and it can hardly efcape

the moft fuperiicial Obferver, that an ex-

peniive Way of Living, an Extravagance in

Drefs, a ftrong Paffion for Pleafure and

Amufement, and a Difregard to Authority,

are the diftinguifliing Vices of this Age.

This prefent State of our Country makes

it not improbable, but that fomething of

this Sort may be amifs, and want Amend-
ment among ourfelves. Thefe Vices which

are the common Subjedls of Complaint in

the World, may 'tis likely not be excluded,

though great Care, I am fatisfy'd, has been

taken to exclude them from hence. It is,

natural I thiiik th^t they \yould, anditjst

Fad-X think that they have, whatever Pains.

may.ha.\^ beeai. ufed to prevent it, brought

fomething of the common Taint and -Con-

tagion among us.

The Murmurs among. Parents qnd Guac-p-..

dians on.fome of- thefe Heads, whickfare-I-

am told loud and'Open in rnofl;, Parts of^the-

Kingdom, can hardly be fuppofed to be en-

tirely without Foundation y andl^m afraid

: .
•-: they
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fhey will not be removed or abated by

telling them, that they are defiitute of all

Tajley if they will not admit of fuch addi-

tional Expences ; which are now become

necefTary from the general Imprdveme?7ts that

r.re made in Drefs and Urbanity.* ^—^Tho.

frequent Alarms and Complaints we have

had of late, of Irregularities camrriitted in

the Town, and the Neighbourhood of the

Town, are not all, I am afFraid, to be im-

puted to Miftake or to Malice : And to

bring the Matter home, I appeal to every

ferious Man in the Place, whether he

tliinks its Difcipline as well fupported, and

the Yciuth as conformable now to its Laws
and Government, as might be hoped, or as

they ufed to be within the Compafs of his

own Memory. Every Man, who has lived

here any Time, has feen it to be otherwife,

every Friend to the Univerfity has lament-

ed to fee it.

The Severities that were exercifed, and

thought quite necefTary to be exercifed, in

Forty-nine, tend greatly to confirm this

Matter. They were not infliifted for flight

* Acad. p. 23.

T> and
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and trivial Offences, for " A Winded or

tivo that happened to he broken y
" but for very

heinous Violations of our Laws and Difd-

pliiie. And that upwards of twenty Per-

fons, many of good Families and Fortune,

fhould in the Courfe of a few Months, be

fentenced to an entire or temporary Banifli-

ment from the Univerlity j fome in a pub-

lic and judicial Manner, others by an Act

of their feveral Colleges ; that fuch a Pro-

ceeding flibuld be judged, very proper and

fsafonable, and^mcet^^vith a general Ap-

probation^ as tnis certainly did 3 cannot I

think well be fuppofcd,. without fliewing

at the fame Time> that the State of Things

was not altogether as it fhould be ^ but thar

it wanted Amendment, and probably would

be amended by the vigorous Interpofitioa

of AuthQrit\v

VvHEN thefe Tranfaccions were juft pafl

and frefli in every one's Memory, on which

there might be put, and on which our Ene-

mies-:,would not fail, to put a Conflruclion

not^rnuch to our Advantae;e : when thev

had 'made XI deep Im.prcilion on the Minds

of all, who had a due RegQrd for the Cre-

dit and Welfare o-f the Univerfity : V/hat

was
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was more obvious or natural , than that he,

who had lately taken us under his Protec-

tion, and cxprefTed the mofi; affedionate

Concern for our Honour and true Interefts^

lliould be ready to offer us his Affiftance on

lb weighty and critical an Gccalion ?

What Opportunity could be mor^i properly

taken by our Chancellor, who was zealouily

difpofed to exert his utmoft Endeavours for

our Service in whatever might nearly con-

cern our Dignity or Welfare, to lend us his

Help and Advke in a. Matter that of all

others moil nearly concerns us, the Support

of our Authority, and the Ellablilliment

of our Difcipline ?

The Orators congi'atulatory Letter to

his Grace on his Eleftion to the Chancel-

lorfhip, expreffed I doubt not liis own im-

partial Senfe, and what he underflood to

Be 'the general Senfe of others, as to the

State of Things here ; But I have great

Reafdn to believe that no Pait of the Senti-

ments it contained, was dictated by the Per-

son, to \vbom they have km ivholk imputed,^

1,1

* Acad. p. i6,

D 7. This
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^.fpTHis, and many other Opportunitie&,

which our Chancellor's public Situation

mull give him, of learning the Opinions of

others on that Subjed:, might probably in-

duce him to teftify his Wiilingnefs to co-

.operate with the Univeriity, in either en-

forcing old Laws, or enavfting new ones, for

. their better and more orderly Government.

And this is certainly a Point of the greateft

Importance, as by this only we can be en-

abled to execute that important Trufl rcr

jjofediji^us by the Public, and promote, in

..the:mQfl: effedual Manner, the great and

f.ben^ficial Purpofes of our Inflitution.

^
But , great Pains have been taken, and

, fprrig, Httle Art has been ufed, to make it

bielieyed, that this n^\^ Scheme of Reform^

afipn v/as v/hoUy owing to the Intrigues and

Management ofthe Heads of Colleges, who
7-eprefented .

the Difcipli?:c of the Vniverfity

in
^
the moji ?]iela}ichclic and dejedied Con-

^dlti07i *
J

not becaufc this was true, but be-
' caule it might be beft turn'd to their ov/n

"Advantage 3 who, in confequence of this

Reprefentation, requeued the InterpofitiQn

* Acad. p. ir>.
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of their Chancellor ; not on Account of

its being wanted by us, but as it might,

in its Effeds, be ufeful to themfelves. The

hardi Language ufed by one of the Orators,

whom a late Writer has introduced into his

Piece, and to whom he is obferved to have

given a particular Force and Energy of Ex-

prefiion, is, " That the ivhole was. a deli-

-" berate PrejeB of calumniating the XJnroer-

^^ fity^ purelyfor the Reputation and Regard
'* of apparently reforming V/-*.'-—— - - -

Now this fevere Imputation feems to me
to reft entirely on a Miilake and Mifappre-

henfion of the true Cafe j for if the firft

Rife of the Regulations was not owing to

any Suggejftions from them, they can hardly

be charged with making thefe Suggeflions

to forward and promote any felfifli Defigiis.

However, as this is a heavy Charge, it will,

in Reafon and Juftice, require a due De-
gree of Evidence to ftipport it. They are

certainly bad Men of whom this can be

proved, and I cannot think they are good

Men who will affirm this of any witJiout

Proof. To call odious Imputations upon
pthers, of entertainrng bad Defigns, or of

» Acaci p. 19.'

adtino:
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a6tin^ u^pn corrupt 'Motiv.es>'*is'ln; dhj

orie's Power ; and ought, doubtlefs,' on 'that

Account, no farther to be regarded, than as

proper "Arguments are produced to make

good the x\ccufation. There may be Rea-

fons fo evident as to juflify our making this

Charge againft others, and Occalions fo

important, as to call upon us to do it ; but

then the Reafons muil be better, and the

Occafions greater, than any that have ap-

peared to me. in .the prefent Difpute.

He ought, I think, to be very clear in his

Facets, w^ho will venture to make fo difad-

vantageous a Reprefentation of any Man

;

and more cautious ilill, who will do it o£

any Number of Men, who are in a ufeful

and important Station, and who can, only

hy the Fairnefs of their Charader, either

difcharge the Duties or fupport the Autho-

rity'of that Station ; as they are fuppos'd by

their Situation to be Guides to others by

their Inftrudions and Example. ' Witl any

equitable Man then, without proper and

fufHcient Evidence, take upon himfelf to

declare fuch to he corrupt in their Princi-

ples and dilliOneftJn their Conduftj for fo

they certainly mufl be, who will delibe-

rately
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rately confent to drefs up a Falfliood, de-

rogatory of the Honour and Reputation

of a place, which it ought to be their iirft

and principal Care to maintain ^ and who,

in Confequence of that, make ufe of all the

Art and Influence they can to carry a wrong

or ufelefs Defign into Execution j Plaufi-^

ble indeed in its Aim, and Pretence of Be-

nefit to others ; but calculated merely to do

Service to themfelves.

Many and great are the Inconveniences

that plainly follow from fuch a Practice.

The bringing thofe into Contempt who are

fet to rule over them, manifeftly dellroys

that Subordination that is neceffary for the

Well-being o£ all Societies, and tends to the

Diffolution of Society itfelf. What Laws or

Rules ofDifclpline can be invented of fufii-

cient Force to govern thofe, whor are. taught

with much Care and Induftry to defpife the

Perfons, under whofe Government they arc

placed ? . And how can they flul of defpiiing

them, if they can be brought to believe the

very .degrading and defamatory Accounts

that ar^^ given of them ? That they have

neither Ajbllicies to rule witli Prudence, nor

Priiiciplcs.to rule with Integrity. I am
affraid

>?r
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affraid he but ill confults the Obfervance of

either old or new Laws, who is endeavour-

ing to make that Authority defpicable which

is to execute them both.

And what good Purpofe can this Con-^

dud: be fuPDos'd to ferve ? The Affair,

which brought on this Debate, is now-

concluded ; the Regulations have received

the Sandion of the Senate, and now they

are become Laws -, tho' People might dif-

fer about them before, all, I apprehend,

will now agree to carry them into Execu-'

tion. Are any Heats, which might be

raifed in the Courfe of this Affair, likely to

be abated by this Means? Nothing can

more manifeflly tend to keep them up, as

nothing can be more to our Difadvantage

and Difcredit than the keeping therri upV

Will it ferve to juflify thofe who oppos'd

tliem ? I fee not how they can be fully

juftified in oppoiing the Regulations thefn-

felves, even if feme wrong Motives Ihould

appear in thofe who were concern'd in pro-

moting them : But they cannot, furely, be

in the leafl juflify'd, if nothing of that Kind

does appear. And *I confefs, I do not fee

theleaft Evidence of this, nor can I believe

' ^ it
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it without any Evidence. Inilead of Proofs

there are dark, Surmifesj which, may al^
^

ways DC thrown out : Inftead of Argu- .

ments there are bold and confident Affirma-

tions, \Vliich may always be made.

But they are not of that Nature, it may
.

be faid, (as the Secrets of the. Heart are not

to be known) that they can be made ou^
^

by dired: and pofitive Proofs j but they

.

may be probable, and People have a Righv*

to judge ofthat Probability. Let us examine
,

the Matter on this Footing. Now this De-»
^

iign of reprefenting the State of Thiogs here
,

as worfe than it really is, does not feem at*

firfl Sight a very promiling Scheme to fa-.j

vour any Views of Advancement, which
^

the Authors of it are fuppos'd to have and

.

to intend by it. Here are a Number of/

Perfons, all of them Men of Ambition, all,,

Candidates for Promotion, who are endea-

vouring to raife a Fund of Mefit to them-

felves, by a Projed, that rather tends to de-

feat their own Ends. They are forming Pre-

tenfions of Defert and of Reward, for this

ftrange Reafon, that the Difcipline and good

Order of this Place have lately declined an4

grown worfe j which, tho' it might, per-

E haps,
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haps, happen, without any faulty NcglccTt

on their Part, yet no Share of Merit can

furely be pleaded from thence ; and it would

be underflood by many to cafl fome oblique

Reflecftion on the Care and Diligence of

their own Governm.ent.

There is a Neccflity then for altering

this Battery, which can never be made to

bear upon the Party, where it was intended

to do Execution ; and it is accordingly al^

ter^d* Vot though Suggefiiions are often

thrown out againft the whole Number, as

leagued together in this wicked Confede-

racy, "ci^Jiretch'uig eijcry Ner've^ to ufe the-

eaiy and elegant Phrafe of the Academic/

to inhance thefe Services a?id extend them to

fuch ample Meafures^ > yet, as a Difficulty

of fixing the Charge here feem^d to arife

froni making a Number of interefted Men
agree to adl agalnft their own Intereft, the

Accufation is afterwards confin'd to a fmall

Part ; that " They, ivho took the Lead in this

" AffairJ
ivere but latch come into Atttho-

* Acad. p. 1 8.

The
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The Time, the Place, the Manner of

giving the firft Hint of a Reformation j by.,

whom the Propofal was eagerly embrac'd -,

to whofe. Care and Management the Plan

was cntrufted ; and with what Views it was

undertaken and purfued -, are, * by one

Writer on this Subje(5t, very pofitively and

circumftantially fet forth.—As this contain'd.

foinething of a Fa(ft, a more convincing

Kind of Argument than Conjedlure, I,

have been particular in my Enquiries about,

the Truth of it ; and I have Reafon to be-

lieve, on the Credit of fome who were.

prefent at this Meeting, that this fuppofed

Tranfadlion has no better Foundation than,

moft of the other Suppofitions ; that very

litttle was faid then about the Reeulations.

but that the greateft Part of them had been.

a(51:ually drawn up feveral Months, when
the Delign of drawing any up is fuppos'd to.

have been firft concerted.

nonfat conwiode

Divifafujit tempo?-ibus tibi^ Z)jiv, hcec.

* Letter- to Dr. AW«f, p. q, 6, 7.

E 2 But
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-'But when Fa(fts are thus confidently mif-^

reprefented, what muft be expe(fled from

the Licence of Sufpicion and the Wanton-

nefs of Conjecture

!

But let us confider, how the Suppofi-

tion of one or two Leaders^ and of the refl

being led in this Affair, is to be made out

with any Degree of Probability. It is

conftantly affirmed, that thefe Gentlemen

are all of them attentive to the great Bufinefs

X of their own Promotion j and I am told,

that they look with a watchful Eye upon

each other's Ccndud. Is it likely then, that

- the greateft Part ot them ihould thus con-

jv fent to bcKTome Stepping-ftones to two of

-: -their younger Brethren, and fall fo readily

•i^Linto a Scheme, that might tend to help for-

. ^iward their Advancement, but would plainly

r operate to their own Difadvantage ? Could

^; they not fee the apparent Tendency of fuch

;-.^' Projedti Would they join in it, if they

r ;. did fee it ?—r-Is it in any View to be imagin'd,

;^ /that they would all concur in a Defign, con-

\: trary to their Judgment, to their Intereff,

to the Trnth, of reprefenting the State of

X Things here to want fome Reformation,

.-5 ...that one or two of tlieir afpiring Fraternity
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might gain the Credit, and reap the Rc«»

ward, of efFeding that Reformation.

A Charge therefore of a very heinous

and injurious Nature has been made againfl

a Body of Men, as far as I can find, in an.

arbitrary and unjuftifiable Manner, without

any Proof, and againft all Probability.

And were the Gentlemen, who oppos'd

thefe Regulations, to be charg'd in their

Turn with fome bad and unwarrantable

Defign in oppofing them ; were fome fuch

Defign fpecified, and, without any Evi-

dence or any Ceremony, afcrib'd to them

:

That many of them acfted, fuppofe^

from the Violence of Party-fpirit, and out

of perfonal Pique to him, by whom thefe

Regulations were recommended : that this

Suppofition is, in fome Meafure, counte-

nanced and confirmed, as fome of them

voted againft that common Piece of Civili-

ty, ufual in all Intercourfes qf this Sort,

the returning an Anfwer to a very kind

and obliging Letter ; Were it faid, that

they were unwilling to allow tlie Heads of

Colleges the Credit of making any well-,

meant Attempt to improve the State of

the Univerfity ; and that, amidft the Out-

cries
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cries they were raifing agalnft them, of had

Defigus to extend their Power beyond what

they had a conflitutional Right to exercife,

they were manifeftly endeavouring to ex-

tend their own : Nay, were they at

once inlifted in the Pretender's Service ; a

Suggeflion I never heard made by any but

themfelves 3 and made by them for a very

obvious Reafon:— In this Cafe they would,

doubtlefs, complain, and think they had

great Reafon to complain, of fuch hard and

ill-founded Sufpicions ; and yet thefe Suf^^'

picions, I am fure, are not harder, and, I"-

think, they arc not worfe founded, thali'

fuch as they have taken the Liberty of fafr
^

tening upon others. The Authors of the"

Regulations, as well as the Promoters" of

them, might ad upon very worthy and

laudable Motives : The apparent Tendency

of the Regulations themfelves is to do good,

there is no Probability of their doing any

Mifchief. But I fee not what Good theffr'*^

uncharitable Imputations upon their Gha--

rader, and the jVIotives of their Condudj--

can poflibly do: I fee they are. capuble off

doing, and, I think, they are likely xb dO^'^

very great Mifchief. ^^ciiAjifi io

• T ^"tj. Hii^'
^ Bvr
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<y
But this pevfonal Abufe has lately been

pour'd forth in (o intemperate and hcen-

tious a Minner, that no Man in Etighmd^

I think, can be fo four'd by the Leaven of

Party, as to read it with Pleafure ; no Man,
certainly, in this Place, can read it without

a juft Indignation. There are fome Crea-

tures, we find, of fo peculiar a Make, as to

fuck a rank and deadly Poifon out of the

mofl wholefome and falutary Food : And
this ftrange Writer has drawn a dangerous

Scheme and Projedt of Corruption out of *'

Defign moil apparently tending' to oiir"

Welfare, and which every impartial Mein^'"-

ber of our Body moft gratefully aekhow-

*

ledges, as an undoubted Teftimony of our"

Chancellor's great Affection and Reo;ard

for us.

There is fomething of Art and Addrefs
'

to be ufed, even in calumniating, before it

can be done with any kind of Succefs. - To
daub anyone with the untemper'd Mortar of

Scandal is a fruitlefs and a foolifh Attempt,-

becaufe it will want the neceffary Property

of flicking. In order therefore to defame"

with any Effeft, fach Topics of Defamation

i i-
. are
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are uAially felected, to which fomc Air or

Semblance of Probability can be given. But

this wonderful Author negledts the common
and received Rules of Calumny : he will

needs mak:e a Monfler of Cruelty out of a

Charadler of acknowledg'd Candor, and

have Caligula fit for His Likenefs, to whom
his worft Enemies allow an uncommon

Share of Humanity. But aProdudlion, fo ut-

terly void of all Senfeand Shame, has already

taken its Place among that Clafs of Writers,

to which it properly belongs, and where I

would not chufe to diflurb it.

Let us proceed then to confidcr the Na-

ture and Tendency of the Regulations them-

felves J and thefe at firfl Sight do not cer-

tainly appear to be defigned for any fuch

Purpofe, as to be thought ProjeSls to prornofe

the bafe Interejl of any one. It is not indeed

eafy to fee, how fuch a Purpofe can be an-

fwered by them.. Their obvious and ap-

parent Tendency is to forward the defirable

Ends ofour Inftitution, by enlarging, explain-

ing, and giving Vigour to old Laws, or pro-

viding new ones to- correct fuch Faults in

the younger Part of the Univerfity, the Pre-

valence
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valence of which might not be forefeen,

and Co could not be provided againfl.

Against thefe Faults feveral of the

Regulations were pointed, as may eafily be

perceived by having Recourfe to the Regu-

lations themfelves. Such are frequent-

ing Places of public Diveriion or Entertain-

ment at unfeafonable Hours j the contract-

ing Debts at fome of thofe Places, without

the Knowledge of their Tutor, which they

may afterwards be laid under Difficulties to

difcharge ; a too free Ufe of expenlive Ex-

crcifes, apt to be deftruftive of much Time,

and unavoidably of much Money ; a Ne-
gled: in attending the public Sermons

preached before us as a Body ; the keep-

ing Horfes or Servants in Liveiy, when
they are not wanted or allowed by their

Friends ; an Extravagance and kind ofWan-
tonnefs in Drefs, not commendable in any

Place, and very unfuitable to the Rules and

Decency, that ought to be obferved in this.

But there are fome, I am told, whofe

Sentiments are not favourable to the Ap-
pointment of fuch local Statutes as we are

iubicd to ; who think it a fervile Thing

F to
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to beheld under theBonds of fuch a Govern-

ment ; that to. fetter Youth with fuch Rules,

bommes adolefcentulcs eduBos libere^ as it is not

the mofl ingenuous Method of Treatment,

fo neither is it the moft effedtual Means of

Reftraint ; and that fuch Deviations, as they

may happen to make from their Duty, may
be befl correded by prudent Advice, or

the occafional Exertions of their Tutor's

Authority. This Principle, as it is as much
againfl the Propriety of our old Laws, as

our new ones, I am not concerned to med-

dle with. It fomewhat differs from the ge-

neral Senfe and Apprehenfions of Mankind

on this Subjed: j but from what Motives it

proceeds, or with what Views it is taken

up, I do not pretend to fay.

The prefumptivc Arguments, as far as

they will go, feem to me to be much in Fa-

vour of the Regulations j as they are faid to

have been chiefi'y drawn up by Perfons,

whofe Duty obliges them to confider, and

whofe Station, in fome Degree, enables

them to judge, what may beil conduce to the

good Order and real Interefts of the Unf-

verfity ; as they were revifed and improved

by others of confelTed Abilities and Expe-

rience
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rience in Bufinefs, and of well known Re-

gard and Affed:ion for us. I would neither

pradtife myfelf, nor juftify in others, a blind

Deference to the Judgment, or an implicit

Submiffion to the Authority of great Names.

But that ^Perfons ofthejirji CharaBer ifi the

Nation fliould confider and approve of a Sett

of Regulations, and think them proper for

our Ufe, not one of which jfhould have the

good Fortune to be approv'd by thefe Gen-

tlemen, is, I confefs, very ftrange and extra-

ordinary, if the intrinjic Nature and ^ality,

of the Regulations themfelves were only at-

tended to.

But it feems to be a Point much labour d,

to fhew, that the Condudt of thofe, who
oppofed the Regulations, is very confiflent

with the Regard they profefs for him, by

whom they came recommended. No one

would be better pleafed than myfelf to fee

this Matter clearly and fully made out ;

becaufe he, of whofe AffecStion for the Uni-

verfity we have the beft and Jli'ongejl Af-

furancCy has, I think, an undoubted Right

to expedl from us a fuitable Return of Duty

and Affection.

* Acad. p. 2g.

F 2 But
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But I confcfs I do not fee, how a zea-^

lous Endeavour to rejeft every Order he

was pleafed to propofc, is eafy to be recon-

ciled with the Profeffion of their always ap^

frovrng of every Tart of their Chancellors

ConduH in thisAffair.''^ I cannot well under-

ftand how the oiFenfive Manner, in which

this was done, and the indecent Exultation,

with which the Succefs in fome Inftances was

attended, is perfedlly agreeable to the mofi

grateful Sentiments they had of the Obligations

they were under to him. Their Method of

Defence appears to me, indeed, a very droll

one, and which I can hardly fuppofe them

to be ferious in making ; they feem to claim

fome Right to his Favour, by complying fo

pundiually with the Terms of his own Let-

ter, "^ in 7Jot havifig their Judgments infuenced

by confidering from whom the 'Regulations

came 3 'and look upon it as unaccountable^ that

they Jhould he accufed of Difregard to him,

becaufe they chofeto be guided by him^ aiid to

follow his Ad'-jice, "jiz. in examining freely

the Nature of thefe Regulations, and, in

Confequcncc of that, pafling an impartial

* Acad, p- 23. f Acad. p. <;!. . .

Sentence
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Sentence of Reprobation upon every Article

of thenn : ex amore hi admcdum quamfcevi

flint. This odd Strain of Duty and Com-

pliance, this uncommon Way of exprefling

their Gratitude and Inclination to oblige^ puts

me in Mind of much the fame Sort of Be-

haviour, which fome Subjedls about a Cen-

tury ago ufed towards their Prince, who
yet generally, and I think juftly are allowed

to ha'ue their Names in the Lift of the Difaf-

feBed, though they took up i.\rms againfl

him in his own Name^ and made War upon

l^im by his </wn Authority, ^^'^^^' ^'^^"'^
X!^*

-

' 'nov i? -bft>bni .sm oi'a-iuaqqs aon^iaO :

The Grace, which one of the Demago-

gues carried up, that the Chancellor Hiould

be thanked by the Senate, for the affec-

tionate Regard he ^had fhewn for the Unl-

verlit}% did not exprefs, as far as I am able

to judge, that Inftance of his Regard,

which he had fliewn them on this Occafion.

Now as the Intention of his Letter was to

recommend the Regulations he had fent

us, a proper Anfwer to that Letter mufl:, I

think, require on our Part a particular Ac-

knowledgment for this Token of his great

Benevolence and Attention to our Welfare ;

and as the Grace is fuppofed to contain a

general
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general Sketch of the Manner, in which the

Orator is to exprefs our Acknowledgments,

he would not in my Judgment have been

directed by the Grace we are referred to,

and which now lies before me, to acknow-

ledge this particular Mark of our Chancel^

lor's Kindnefs to us 5 which yet was highly

proper to be done, and for which a different

Grace was propofed, apd paifed by the

Senate.

Two of the Regulations have been fingled

out by a late Writer, not indeed with any

ferious Purpofe of examining their Pro-

priety, but as Subjecfis, on which he could

bell exercife his Wit and Eloquence, or dis-

play to the moft Advantage his own Talent

at Ridicule. * Hgiv pall we reco?icile it to

common Senfe^ it is faid, that they, who arepro-

hibitedfrom wearing Lace upon one Part of

their Drefs, fioidd be compelled to wear it upon

another ? But how partial and unfair is the

Meaning, conveyed by this flirewd Quef-

tion 3 as if the Prohibition and Injuncftion

belonged to the fame Law ? whereas it is

well known, that Lace on Clcaths is a late

* Acad. p. 35.

and
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and cxpenfive Innovation ; and on that Ac^

count proper to be forbid. The other Ar^

tide ftands, as it did, on the Footing of

long Appointment and immemorial Ufe.

By lefTening indeed the ornamental Part of

the Gown, the Charge has been above one

third Part reduced j and I could wifli it

was reduced farther ; for as it's chief Ufe

is to diftinguifh thofe of a particular Rank

and Order from others, I fee not, v^hy this

Mark of Diftindion might not be contrived

in the moil commodious and leaft expen-

five Manner.

I AM fenfible how open to Banter frorti'

a lively Fancy too great a Scupulofity and

Nicenefs in the Affair of Drefs may be i

I acknowledge it is not a Coofideration of

the greateft Importance , but yet I think

not altogether below our Notice. An utter

Difregard of this Matter will hurt us at leatf

with fuperficial Obfervers, who are not a

few } and will lay fuch under Prejudices

againft our Regularity, who having perhaps

no Opportunity of forming a better Judg-
ment, will be apt to judge from Externals

only. Indeed 1 can fee no Reafon, why a

Pecency and Conformity of Habit, which

are
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are required m mofl other Societies, flioald

not be required in ours. There are many-

Things, in which the Wrongnefs plainly

appears, when carried to any great Excefs

;

in which notwithftanding it may be diffi-

cult to afcertain the precife Boundaries of

Right and Wrong. This I fuppofe is

judged by mo ft to be an improper Place for

Genius's in Drefs to ftrike bold Strokes in,

and to affed, like great Mailers in other

Sciences, fomething peculiar, and a Manner

pf their own. What is therefore fantallical

and extravagant, is by thefe Orders forbid,

and the public Officers of the Univerfity

are appointed to judge^ what is fo.

The Regulation, which relates to Exer-

cife on Horfeback and in Chaifes, was cer-

tainly not intended to tie down the fedentary

Student to the Detriment of his Health,

but to confine the too frequent and needlefs

Excurfions of the wandring one ; to keep

bim within proper Bounds, not lay the

other under an unreafonable Reftraint.

And to what a blameable Excefs this Mat-

ter was carried, is well known to all, who
were upon the Spot : Every one faw it,

every one condcmn'd it. Was it not then

high



highTime to give fome Check to theWantort-

nels and Extravagance of this Pra6tice ; and

though a due Ufc of it might flill be allow'd,

to corredl:, as far Is could be done, fuch an

Abufe of it, as every prudent Man com-

plained of How far the Notion of Liberty

in this Refped: was carried, feems to appear

from hence, that it cou/J hardly be expedied

fomc would brookJo con/iderabk a Diminution

of it : And yet it may look a little ftrange,

that any Pupil, even of fome flanding,

fhoiild unwillingly fubtnit to beg from the
,

Courtefy of bis Tutor the Favour of going

out of Tov^riy v/hen the public Statutes of

the Univerfityj when theprivate Statutes of

fome Colleges I know, and feveral I am told

of, require all of them to have the exprefs

Confent of their Tutor, before they be per-

mitted to go even into the Town,

But the Manner of framing and conduct-

ing thefe Regulations is faid to be liable to

great Exception. Such were not advifed with

on this Occafion, as had a Right to be aiked

and to give their Advice 3 for all thofe,

whofc Confent was neceffary to make them

liaws, might reafonably exped to be con-

G fulted
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fulted about the Expediency of making

them fuch.

Part of the Offence, that was taken^

might, I think, probably have been pre-

vented, if the feveral Parts of the Univeriity

had had an Opportunity and a Difpoiition

to have communicated their Sentiments to

each other on this Subject, with more Free-

dom and Opennefs than they did. Yet it is

well known, and will, I fuppofe, be readily

allowed, that through the very different

Tempers, Judgments, Interefls, Prejudices,

arid Cennedions of Men, fcarce Bulinefs of

any kind, much lefs that, which is Matter

of Prudence and Difcretion, can be tranfac-

ted by great Numbers. However by a

freer Intercourfe of Counfels about this

Affair, as far as it might be found practica-

ble, the Minds of fome, I think, would have

t^fii. .better reconciled to the Regulations,

that were propofed j though there is Reafon

to apprehend, that many would have been

againfl every Thing of this, Sort,,that could

have been propofed. J ;t.. .
- >? v .'n

But more Perfons were really apply 'd to

for their Advice on this Occafion, than

many
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many " either believe themfelves, or would

have believed by others. That fome Or-

ders were under Confideration, was com-

monly known, and the Subftance of them

publickly talked of, fome Months before

they were laid in a regular Way before the

Univerfity. Many Members of the Body,

of confefs'dJudgment and Experience, were

invited tocommunicate theirThoughts 5many
did communicate them, none were difcou-

raged from doing fo. In Confequence of

this, feveral Articles were altered, to ac-

commodate them, as well as might be, to the

general Senfe and Judgment of the Senate :

one or two were added by Members ofthe

Senate, and as many omitted by their Di-

re(5tion and Advice.

If then fome particular Perfons arc

angry, and think they do nvell to be angry^

that they were not exprefly applved to and

confulted on this Occafion ; will not all the

reftjwhofe Sentiments were not taken, have

the fame Reafon for Complaint ? Yet it was

absolutely impra(fticable, that the Judgment
of all could be taken in any other Way than

it really was taken, by laying the Regula-

fions before, and leaving them mth the Se-

G 2 nate
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rtatc for fuch a Time, as might be fufficicnt

fpr their full and mature Deliberation.

But as it has been found by Experience

among all large Societies, that Bufinefs can

no other Way he tranfacfted, than by dp^

puting a lefTer Number to ad: in the Name

nnd with the Authority of the whole j it has

been fuggefted, that a Syndicate from among

the refiding Members might have been ap-

pointed, to confider of and draw up fuch a

^et of Regulations, as fhould appear to them

4dl3e needful. ^^t-^ou .aiim jugirn . .

But this fure is a Meafure very unlikely

to"'liave ^taken Effed^, and from whence

there ' could hardly have been expedted the

leaft Prbbabilitv of Succefs. Is it to be ima-

gined, that the Gentlemen, who oppofed

thofe, which were drawn up by very capa-

ble Judges, and revifed and improved by

others of confefled Judgment and Experi-

ence, would be inclined to come into a Col-

ledlion of fuch, as were made by ten or

twelve Members of the Senate^ all of them

their Equals, and who, according to the

ufual Courfe of our Proceedings, ihould be

tccommendixi by the Vice-chancellor r Or-

is
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is it likely, that thefe ten fhould draw up a.

Number of Regulations, which would bet-

ter deferve their Approbation, or be more

fitted to corre(5t the Diforders we complain

of ? Exceptions may be taken at this or that

Method of doing this, or at the Perfons con-

cerned in doing it j but there is great Room
to fuppofe, that the Gentlemen had fome

other Reafon or Ground of Dillike, among
whom the Spirit of Oppofition exerted itfelf

^^ remarkably, as to be even againfl the

Grace for difpofing of the pecuniary Mulcts,

that might arife from the Violation of fuch

Laws, as had been already enadted.

. But fuch Perfons, 'tis^faid, were not con-

fultcd about this Affair, who were by their

Situation moft qualified to form a trueJudg-

ment, and to give proper Counfel about the

Fitnefs or Propriety of .fuc}i . a Meafure.

Ti^e^e^itiments of Tutors and Deans of Colle^

ges were not taken ^ •n'hofe intiwate Connexion

with the young Students makes the?n the bejl

^fudges of thofe FaBsy on "which fuch kind of

Regulations ought to proceed,^.

The
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The, Opinion of thefe Gentlemen, who
by their Station muft be prefumed to be very

papable of giving a judicious one, w^as, I con^

fefs, proper to be aiked on this Occafion ;

And I always" underftood, that the Opinion

of feveral Tutors, and of fome very eminent

ones, was aiked ; and that many Alterations,

were made in Confequence of the Advice

they gave. „ J[t is certain, tliat they rnuft b^

more thoroughly acquainted with the true

Characters of fuch, as are intruded to their

Care, and more immediately fubjed^ to their

Infpedion- But others^ it mufl: be allowedj^.

can alfo judge of the Propriety of correfting

fuch Irregularities, as fall within the Reach

of their own Obfervation. And if th? Tutors

and Deans, by the Help of this nearer, Con-r

nedion, know more of thefe Fads, as they

probably may ; I fbould think, that, on this

Account, they muil fee the greater Neceffity

and Fitnefs of making fome Regulations of

this kind j becaufe others, who cannot be

f6 exacfl in their Notice, and fo well in-

formed of thefe Matters, yet fee and know

enough of them to be fully fatisfy'd, that

fome Regulations arc necelTary-.

May
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May not thefe ifitinmte ConneSfionSj

which the Tutors have with the young

Students, fometimes tempt them to excufe

or extenuate fuch Offences, as they may
happen to be guilty of, againfl the Laws and

Difcipline of the Univerlity ? May they not

difpofe them to ward off Part of that Pu-

nishment on fome Occafions, which a due

Regard to it's common Welfare may re-

quire to be infiidted ? May not this Difpo^

fition be flronger, if they have fome Degrcd

of Friendfhip and Acquaintance with the

Families, to which they belong ? Andilron-

ger fHll, if they have Conned;ions of Intcreit

with, or Expedation of Service from thofe

Families ? I fpeak not this at Random, or

from Sufpicion only : I am much miflaken

in my Obfcrvations, if I have not feen this

fometimes done : And I mention it here tQ^

fhew, that fuch, who are entirely free frorn'

thefe private Connexions, and have notliingj'.

as far as appears, to determine their publiq^

Condudt, but their Regard to the Credit,

and flourishing State of the Univerfity in

general, may on thefe Accounts be quali-

^

fied to judge full as impartially what Laws'

arc
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are wanted to fccure in the mofl efFe<5lual

Manner thefe defirable Ends, and to decide .

as equitably on the Punifhment, that may
'

be proper for any particular Breach or Vio-

lation of thefe Lawsi

But havewe not Statutes already to fccure

the good Order and Difcipline of the Uni-

verfity ? And would not thefe Ends be fuffi-

ciently anfwered by a diligent and vigorous

Execution of thefe Statutes ? It is rea-*

dily granted^ there are fuch Laws in being

;

but is it not prudent to give them all the

Strength and Validity we can, and to en-

gage an Attention to them in the moft effec-

tual Manner ? May not a long Courfe of

Time make fome farther Enforcement of

thefe Laws ncceffary, or give Room for a

clearer Explication of their Meaning ? May
not a Change of Cuftoms, Fafhions, and

Ways of living, make fome Alterations in

them proper ; and are not fuch Alterations

frequently made under the beft conftituted

Government ? Among all the Regulations

lately pafTed I know not of one^ (and as all of

them have been frequently faid to be fuch,

it can furely be no difficult Matter to pro-

duce one^) that is merely a Republication of

the
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the old Statutes. Let them be comparcu :

• By fueh a Compariibn thisFad may be eafi-

ly fettled j but it can never be fettled in a

fatisfadiory Manner by Flourifh and De-

clamation. All fuch, as are taken from our

old Laws, have received, I think, feme Im-

provements in fuch a Way, as other Laws

are ufually improv'd, by being either en-

larged, or expiainedj ot ftrengthened by ad-

ditional SaniSlions.

.1 ^^^

But a great Part of tlie Regulations do

not relate to Immoralities of a groiTer Kind,

but to Indifcretions and Failings of a lefs

heinous Nature j fuch as an unneceiTary

Wafte of Time and Money in Horfes, Ser-

vants, and Chaifes ; or too clofe an Atten-

dance on the Amufements of Cricket, Cof-

fee-Houfes, and Tennis-Courts. Many of

thefe are the Growth of later Times, and

which are not therefore, and could not be

provided againft by the old Statutes. But

•it will not, I hope, be thought below the

Notice of a liberal and well reo-ulated So-

ciety, like ours, to corredl, as far as we can,

thefe Irregularities ; as all of them tend, in

•a greater or lefo Degree, to hurt its Ufc-

fulnefs, and defeat fome of the principal

PI Ends
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Ends of its Appointment. By ?.ddmg then

particular and explicit Laws a^ainft there

fafhionable and prevailing Vices, and by fo

adj lifting the Punifhment to the Offence,

that it may be likely to hinder their Preva-

lence for the future, we fhould feem to

give the befl Proof in our Power, that we
are difpofed and defirous of making tlus

Place as ufeful as we can to die" Purpofes,

for which it was intended, of an ingenuous

'^nd learned Education. '.'7 "\~ '

'^I'y
.. ; rlT oJ Doinaidiji 319W

\ But II lome ilignt Advantages, in romt

"of Regularity, were to be obtained by thefe

new Orders, was the obtaining them a Mat-

\Kr of fufficient Conlequence to embroil a

"^^whote Unherfity about f—;^

—

y
"

'"

The"Advantages, '*ttiat may with great

Reafon be expe(fled from palling and exe-

'cuting thefe Orders, are real and fubllantial
t- ''

ones :, The Embroilment was not an Effe<ft,

ihat',-could be forefeen, as it did not natu-

rally proceed from any apparent Caufe. It

jWas not fuppofed, it could not reafonably

be fuppofed, that a few Regulations, vifibly

calculated to reftrain Extravagance, to pre-

vent Idlenefs, and to promote good Morals

in
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'in the Univernry, could meet with an Op-

pofcr, much lefs ftir up a fierce and an an-

gry Oppofition.

It was therefore not doubted, it is, I think,

confeiTed by moft ofthe Oppofers, that there

would have been a great Majority, if not a

general Concurrence in their Favour, had

not an Accident, as they affedt to call it, hap-

pened to prevent it. At the Time they

were fubmitted to the Judgment of the Se-

nate, an Exception was made to the Manner,

In which feme of them were to be executed.

Our Conilitution, it was faid, was in Danger

of being alter'd ; as a Power would, hereby,

be vefted in the Vice-Chancellor and Heads,

which it was doubtful, whether they had a

Right to exercife, that of determining final-

ly, and without Appeal, in Cafes of Difcipline.

This was foon work'd up into a grand and

fundamental Objedion ; and this critical

Occafion was taken of infixing, that aPower,

that had fo long been the Subje(5l of Dif-

pute, fhould now be given up, and an Ap-

peal in all fuch Sentences lie to the Body of

the Univerfity. This fudden Propofition

was not immediately comply'd with ; as it

was doubted, whether a Point oifome Con-r

H 2 fequence
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requencCj Jillow'd to be of a Mhusf^StMrCj,

and that had been Matter of Debate for near

two hundred Years, could properly be de-

termined within a few Minutes ; efpecially

as it related to the Authority of our Chan-

cellor, who was abfent, who had never been

confultdd, and who might realbnably ex:pe<S

to be confulted, before fuch a Step was

taken.

However a Clamour was raifed about

bad Deligns, and Ckims of ufrfi:atutable

Power. Many,- who- wer& well difpofed to

the Regulations; fell m witli this Clamor ;

?ind a Defign was hereupon formed of re^

jelling fuch, wherein the Penalty was to be

inlli(5led by the Vice-Chancellor and Heads.

To obviate this Defigri, it was propofed,

that nothing ihould be faid about the Man-

tier of executing -them, but the Matter left

entirely upon the Footing of the Statutes

^nd the Conflitutiori. Ought not this to

have fatisfy'd fuch, who were fo zealous

for niaintaining, who were under fuch Ap-

prehenfions and Fears about altering the

Conftjtution ? Did this Propofal fatisfy

them r Did the Complaint ceafe, when the

Ground of the Complaint was offered to be

removed
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removed ? I think not. The fame Outcry

was ftill thought proper to be continued,

till it had done its Part, and executed the

Tafk, that was affigned it : Till feveral, and

fome of the moil ufeful Regulations were

reje(5ted, without ever entering at all into

the Conlideration of their intrinjic Nature

and ^ality.

And what could an impartial Perfon think

upon obierving the. whole Train of thefe

Proceedings ? Was it not evident, (with

tow good a Grace this could be done,

and how confiftently with themfblves, I

leave others to judge
j ) that the very Per-

fons, who were io loud againft extending

Power, and grafping unconfiitutional Au-
thority, were plainly endeavouring to extend,

and openly own, that nothing lefs would
content them, than an adual Extenfion of

their own. For what elfe was meant, or

could be rneant, by their infifting on having

a dubious and controverted Point of Autho-

rity fettled in their own Favour, before they

would enter into fu^h amicable Meafures, as

to confider the Ufefulnefs and Propriety of

what was laid before.them for their Con-
iideration ?

This
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^' Th-is 'therefore was the Rearon,'aftd m
my Opinion a very proper and equitable

Reafon it w^s, why ibme of the Regulations

were again propofed to the Senate ; becaufe

the Nature and Tendency of the Regula-

tions themfelves had not been before the

Ground of their DilTent, or indeed the Sub-

iedl of their Examination. The Manner,

in which they were to be executed, was

the dead Weight, that hung about them,

and funk them.^'^.^^^'^^^^^f'^'^^uoivaiq A
ol biB-g^'R dnw ^b^tolls ad bluot^t "gnidioti

^ tyi^'i^^acknowledged by moft of thS?

Oppofers, tind would have fafficiently ap^^

peared by the Choice and Difl:in6lion they

made, had it not been acknowledged. The
Attention of the Houfe had, fome Way or

other, been diverted from the proper Objedl

of their Conlideration to" art incidental Point,

krid' Leviathan amufed by that Tub, which

fome ' Steerfmart "in ' tl:te' Oppofition
'

'had

thrown out to hiiti/
, ^

.;.. :.

-• ..':. • • 'rooiraf '.s ^qiP

^^l¥ w^^\i9ge(y^K?ceiferjf;- therefore, to

put a flop, as foon as might be, to the Alarm,

rhat had been taken, or was pretended to be

taken, as if the- Vice-Chancellor and Heads

i^^-:.L were
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were covertly aiming to fettle a difputed

Point of Authority, and to veil, a Power in

themfelves, which had hitherto beerr con*

tefted, of pafling Sentence in Caufes of Corv

redtion, from which there fhould be no Re-^

fource or Remedy within our own Body,

A/-Sufpicion of this kind had with great

Art and Induftry been infufed, and a Ufe

had been made of it equally difcreditable

to them, and diiferviceable to the good

Caufe, they were endeavouring to fupport.

A previous Grace was therefore.offered, that

nothing fhould be altered, with Regard to

the Right of Appeal, but that it fhould fland

on the fame Footing, as it did before. And
this Meafure, there is Reafon to think, had

a good Effeft in removing ill Impreffions,

that had been made on the Minds of feveral

worthy and impartial Perfons, and in bring-

ing them to more favourable Sentiments

about this whole Matter. However, among
many the fame Spirit ftill prevail'd ; the

Tame Heat and ill Humour was ilill kept

up, and the Jealoufy fubfifted, when the

Occafion of the Jealoufy was taken away.

Whence I think it was fufficiejitly plain, that

theA ppeal was notwithmany the real Ground
of their Oppofition, but a plaufible Cover,

under
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under which Defigns of another NatufC

might more iuccefsfully be carried on ; that

it was taken up as a popular Subjed, that

would probably be of Ufe in working up

the Paflions of the more hafty and violenty^

in giving fome x'^larm to the Friends of true

Liberty, or in drawing off their Attention

from the principal Point. And it mull: be

confefied, that it did in a great Degree an-

fwer thefc feveral Purpofes. j^iq^iT /
-

But that the Senfe of the Univerfity, upon

the real Merits of the Gaufe^ was more

fairly and impartially tiiken th^ fecond Time

the Regulations were propofed to the Se«*

nate than the firft, will be manifeft, if thefft

particulars can be made good, as I think

they may by Undeniable Evidence -— That

a greater Number of Perfons, commonly

refident in the Univerfity, were prefent at

the fecond Propofal than at the firft. —That
every Queftion was then carried by a con-

fiderable Majority j whereas they had been

rejected by a very fmall one : And that this

Majority was chiefly owing to fuch, as

having had tirne to recover from that

V/armth of Temper, which a Difpute about

Rights and Privileges had raifed, and feldom
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fails to, raife, had taken the whole AfFait

into full and ferious Deliberation, and

then gave their Voice in Favour of the Re-

gulations.

Th£ defamatory and fcandalous Afper-

fions, which have been thrown upon many
Gentlemen for the Part they acSled on this

Occafion, iind that Change of Sentiments,

which appears to have been the Eifed: of

cool and mature Confidcration, will give, I

am perfwaded, no Stain or Pollution to th^

Chara^ers, on which they are thrown.

They are rather like theWater of Separation,

which might ferve to make others clean,

bu.tdefiliid the Hand that fpriiikled it*

ThAt no Prejudices might rerhain in

Men's Minds in behalf of the Regulations,

(as there will always be a Party y^ much un-

der the Injiuence of their oivn Imaginatiom * as

to be prepofTefled in Favour of fuch Things,

efpecially in an Age of Freedom like this)

Reports have alfo been thrown out, but

chiefly by the dexterous Ways of Infmua-

tion and Whifper, that though thefe Regu-

* Acad. p. 53.

L ' I iations
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lations are now become Laws, yet they

never will be, and probably never were in-

'. tended to be executed. As this Sufpicion is

a Httle too harfh to meet with an eafy and

general Reception, without fome fort of

Proof to fupport it, we are referred to a plib-

lic and well known Fad:. The Order,

ivhich enjoins Perfo?is infiatii TiipUlari to at-

tend St. Mary's Church*, has been entirely

negledled. But how imperfedt an Account

muft this Writer have had, if he did not

"know J -how unfair an Account does he give,

-if. he did know, that this Order could not

hitherto be carried into Execution ? that be-

fore it can be executed, the Confent of cer-

tain Truflees is required to make a proper

Difpofition of Seats in the Galleries, and a

convenient Allotment of Places for the feve-

ral Colleges. Some Steps have been taken

to do this, and I make no doubt of its being

done. The Delay may be ov/ing to Reafons,

which the Public, perhaps, have no Right

to know : But if any unnecelTary Delay has

been made in this Matter, let the Blame

fall where it ought j it will not fall on them,

who cannot a(5t in this Affair without pro-

per Authority. .-l-:^U.-r...

* Acad, p- 44
But
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But, in the mean while, how ingenuous

it is in this faithful and impartial Retailer

of other Men's Sentiments, to fay, or to

make others fay, that this Order has been

conjiantly broken in the Prefence of the Vice-

Chancellor, the Heads of Houfes, and other

Officers, and yet no Penalty infilled on the

Offenders ?

With Regard to all the other Regula*

tions, there appears to be in many a pro-

per Warmth and Earneflnefs, and I doubt

not but that there will be a vigorous Endea-

vour in all Parties, to carry them into Exe-

cution. Thofe, who fhewed a Zeal and

Activity to eilablifli them, are, as they cer-

tainly ought to be, zealous and adtive to en-

force them : And many, who did not a6t

in their Favour, do yet fee the great Fitnefs

and the Expediency of putting them in

Force, as they are now become Part of the

Laws, by which we are to be govern'd.

Thofe, who fill fome of the public and moft

important Offices among us, have fhewn
great Faithfulnefs, Vigilance, and Spirit in

the Difcharge of their Duty ; and there is

• Acad, p. 44.

I 2 great
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great Reafon to hope, that all the ruperldf

Members of the Univerfity will, each in his

proper Rank and Place, diligently concur

in fupporting thefe new Laws by their Ex*
ample, as well as Authority.

• 'TriE Influence, they have already had^

is, in my Judgment, and the Opinion of all

I have converfed with, a very conflderabk

one ; enough to encourage our Induftry

and animate our Refolution in proceeding j

fey which w.e may jufliy exped them td

have much more extenlive and general good

Effects ; fuch as cannot fail to be of fiibftan-'

tial Advantage and Credit to ourfelves ; of

iignal life and Benefit to the Public ; and

that will reflect fome Degree of Honour on

that illu&rious Name, of whofe Favour and

Proted:ion we have the moll dutiful Senfe,

whofe great Kindnefs and Prudence we
gratefully acknowledge, in paying fuch an

Attention to the forming them, and in re-

commending them to us, as a Proof of his

fincere Refolutions to do real and effediual

Service to the Univerfity.

i

FINIS.
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